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KNOWN ALL OVER STATE!
BROWNSYILIE MAN

HOME FROM

on Bast Hill, formerly used as s hos-
pital ha been secured and ' modern
equipment will be last ailed. Altera-
tion and repairs on the building are
now In progress. The new corporation
has e capitalisation of $5000.

Brookings County. Sauth Dakota, will be
held at The Oake on the afternoon of
Saturday. August 16. Lunch fttJo'clock as usual. All are invited.

Police Watch for Boose Despite the
vigilance of the police, bootlegging is
declared by the officers to be goln
on successfully In oertain parts of the

the associations win havs exhibit of 10
head yearling and 10 head
each. The associations hop to Interest
feeder buyer and to develop a feeder
market. Stockmen of Portland, Seattle
and Tacorn a have agreed to have repre-
sentative at tho exhibit.

The association have also voted to
send delegations to Walla Walla Septem-
ber 10 to organise a big. central asso-
ciation, covering the entire Wen aha for-
est and taking In an aggregate of from
20,000 to 25,000 head of cattle,

The district forest service will prob-
ably have an exhibit at the livestock
fair, according to forest service officials.

Grazing conditions are excellent In the
Wenaha forest, according to Mr. Mc-

Daniel. For a month or six week rains
have been plentiful and the feed is fine.
Previous, to that time It had nearly dried
up. There has been only one fire and
that was put out almost Immediately.

Silverton Hospita
Association Formed

Silverton, Or., Aug. 8. The Silverton
Hospital association wa Incorporated
last week among business men and phy-

sicians of this city. A large building

TO DINE

HERE IN CONFERENCE

ON GRAZING PROBLEMS

L. E. McDaniel, Since Taking Up

Work, Has Accomplished
Great Deal of Good.

L. EL McDaniel. formerly with the
grazing department In the district forest
offlco, and now supervisor of the Wa-nah- a

national forest with headquarter
at Walla Walla, is in Portland con-
ferring with T. P. McKenzIe on grazing
problems before tho latter' departure to
British Columbia.

Since taking up his work. Mr. McDan-
iel has brgfenlzed three stock associa-
tions, making a total of eight cattle and
horse associations in the region. He Is
now making plans for a livestock fair
to be held September 10-1- 4. at which all
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Putting the
in Living

MUST all have a little
pleasure - a diversion
from the ordinary, every- -

The man who tussles with the knotty prob-
lems of business all day long enjoys the
Portland's dinner dances.
Lively music two hours of dancing and an
excellent dinner. A night or two each week
spent at the Portland will put a little more
enjoyment in life.

OXE YEAR AGO

At none
Tha United Statas tnTsnimant took arsr all

f the steal ships ondar OoiMtructioo Lt ths
Worthwsn fltaal eompanj. ColumMa KtrwT BUp-balldt-

aorporation ami tbs Albina Socio A
Maehina works, Tha staamers, aleraa In num-
ber, era luad at II 5,000.000.

. fltsta Gams Warden ri tihumaksr aonoaies4
that 4000 China pheasants would b Ubsrstee
soon.
' Jiaa Blrrln, ehalrmaa of tba Bsltfaa eolo
nttatlna orfanlzatlmi. Mnirel hi socotld ontt
whn ho elnavd a ewitrsit for the purchase of
1H.O0O rt of land on the Gramia Koiids In-
dian rraticin in Yamhill county.

. Abroad
A PacifJi? Porfc Klihu lloot and members of

tlie American diplomatic crnimliwion to Rtlv
eta hare retnmwl. They brought word that
affstn In HumiU snparwl to bo on the aye of
battering themwlTss, and eipreseed the belief
that a ttahlo iTf rnaifii.t would be saUblt'sbed.

Washington The VtxiUl Rtatee will aH
Into art Its nrrrire on Annvt 5 Its last group of
naUonaf luintwn, naraherlng 75,745 soldier,
msklix ihw tutal for the training rampi 400,000.

Jtome Ornunf Informed neutrAl that If
tber rl'su-- d their frontier to the Teutons the get
vmM be .n.iiden'd unfriendly nd a ta-s-i for

..T.

Mnnr, Oal. In a pnbllo upeerh "Secretary
of tho Treasury MeAdon aail, thtt "we Intend
to vindicate and make triumphant the principles
of human liberty If it takes en-r-j drop of blood
In the Telna Ara-rV- sn freeman."'

COMIHO KVEHTS
Convention of Grand Encampment. O. A. B..

r (inland. Angult II.
Oonvefitlon of Oregon Elks. Portland, lot--

tut 2n-2-

Mnltnomah. Cotinty fair, Gresham, Septem-
ber 17 to 21.

TOWN TOPICS
Rev. A. J. JVIonttfome.rj- - at Kflnllworth
In the absence of tho pastor, Hev. Paul

K Ilutsch, the lifv. Andrew J. Mont-
gomery, Superlnterulrnt of Mome Mis-

sions for the State of Oregon, will con-

duct the Sunday morning service) at 11

o'clocV- - In the? evfnOia; this Church will
unite) with the Wavei ly I loiRlits CongTe-patlon- al

church ,n th'i farwoll service
ct their pastor, the Itev. A. C. M ones', who
1h now engaged In war work at Camp
Lwl. Hev. riatselr in company with
Mr. M. J. P.endrotli. ami two rlelppratea
of tho Christian Knrlcavor, the MinSes
Gladys Wolfe and" tlraoa Wclker, are
attenillnp: tho misHn;iry contrence at
Seaheck, Wash., this week. ?

Sew Station to Open A new Marine
Corps recruiting station Is to be' opened
at Medford Monday, by Lieutenant H. E.
I'otter of the local recruiting office In

the Panama building. Sergeant J. J. Hill
will have charge of the 0 office, being
transferred from Itoseburg, where he has
been taking the place of Sergeant Elmer
W. Leavltt who has Just recovered from
an operation for appendicitis at Bremen
ton. New stations will also be opened
at CorvalUs and Pendleton next week, to
be In charge of Sergeants Earl Me-Inty- re

and F. J. Harter.
Illinois Society to Meet The Illinois

society will hold a special meeting
Tuesday, night at the Portland hotel to
make plans for the society's part In
entertaining veterans here for the en-
campment. The society took a leading
part In arranging for the big picnic at
the Oaks during encampment week and
President V. T. Vaughn is anxious
to' extend the usefulness of the or-
ganisation throughout the week. Former
residents of Illinois, whether society
members or not, are asked to attend.

Barbers' to Meet The employing bar-
bers of the city will' meet Monday night
and among other matters of Importance
will be the request of the union barbers
that all shops close on Labor day,
day;. September 2, to enable the men to
take i part In the big parade which' is
scheduled as a" patriotic demonstration
by organized labor. It has been the cus-
tom of the barber shops In Portland
to keep open In the mornings of holidays
when they fell on Saturday or Monday.

Will Measure Children The Parent-Teach- er

association of Buckman school
have arranged to spend a Monday be-
tween 10 and 4 o'clock In weighing
and measuring children, between the
ages of 6 months and 6 years. This Is
done In compliance with request made
by the government.

Belarus ta Seattle V. B. Kellogg:,
est examiner for the Rainier National
forest, has finished his detail of work in
the district forester's office where he
was engaged In studying the character
and distribution of the lumber and shin-
gle art In Oregon and Washington, and
returned to his headquarters at Seattle.

Dr. Lovsjoy to Speak Dr. Esther
Clayson Iibvejoy will spek at the First
Methodist Church Sunday at 8 p. m. on
the work among the women and children
in the stricken districts of Franca.

Persons From Brooking! Called The
annual picnic of former residents of

V
Our Special Sunday Dinner
treat served in the main
room with music, $1.25.
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UMATILLA SCHOOLS

PREPARES HIS REPORT

Annual Document Contains Some
Very Interesting Statistics as to

Population and Salaries Pail.

Pendleton, Or., Aug. . County
School Superintendent W. W. Green
has Just prepared his annual report
of the past year for the schools of
Umatilla county, which give 6ome in-
teresting statistics. .

One thing borne out by the report is
the need of normal training for (teach-
ers. The report shows a total ofj 253
teachers employed, 46 men andj 207
women, and the total registered teach-
ers 258. Those holding certificates
based on normal School standing! are
64, while 42 have college credentials.
Only 10 teachers in the county lhave
only completed the eighth grade.i

The average salary paid male tach
ers 1 $118.11. and to female teachers
$75.60. Principals of schools of
or more rooms were paid $120.18 on
t,he average. Salaries for the coming
year will show a considerable increase
over the above.

The last census report rives the
number of children from 4 to 20 Vears
of age at 728L This number! forms
the basis of making the apportionment
of state ttnd county school fundsj The
number of children enrolled lnj the
schools were 4838, 2547 boys and! 2391
girls.

There are 103 organized school dls- -

tricts In the county and 120 school
houses. Four school houses werebullt
aurmg ins year. ine total value or
the school houses and grounds Is
given at $770,987, and of furijiturs.
$90,984, making a total value of school
property $861,971.

Oregon's Hygiene
Exhibits to Be Used

Officer of the Oregon Hygiene society
have learned with some satisfaction that
the government has ordered thousands
of sets of the society's exhibit, jprevi
ously copied by many states, anid will
use them In educational compaigns
combating the spread of social diseases.

Alarming reports as to the prevalence
of such diseases at military training
camps, have led to extraordinary
measures to curb the evil. Methods
naw employed. Include, Quarantine, but
It is conceded that this is not sufficient.

Although the work of the Oregon soci
ety is shown in the comparatively small
number of Oregon men found afflicted
the fact that the ratio of such Ufa, over
other ailments Is more than two to
one, is being recognized. fc

I

Attempt to Hre Carbarns
A report was received by the! police

that a firebug attempted to set fire to
the old carbarns Friday night at the cor-
ner of ' Twenty-thir- d and Washington
streets. The miormant iw tne man
light a fire and when he started after
him the man ran Into the brush. After
he Stamped out the fire he called the
police, but the alleged firebug could
not be found by tho officer who re
sponded.

Cards of Thanks
To onr friend and neighbors who were

so kind to us In our bereavement ta.nd for
the beautlfl flowers and the loving serv
ice rendered at the last rites of jour be
loved husband and father, we wish to
extend our slncerest thanks. Mrs.
Harnols and daughters. (Adv.)

Annreciatlrur the kind words and con
tribution of such beautiful flowers at the
time during our bereavement In the loss
of our dear wife and mother, we iwlsh to
thank our many friends for the same.
H. D. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. John
ston, M. K-- Johnston. tAdv.)

We wish to thank our friends for their
kindness and sympathy shown u in our
recent bereavement, and also for tho
beautiful floral offerings. Mrs.: Lester
F Clark, J. Allen Clark. Forest E.
Clark. Miss Nellie Kinch, Miss Beatrice
Clark. Adv.)

OREGON BEEF 10c AND UP
At Frank L. Smith's. 228 Alder st.

Soup meat lOclBeef stew ....12Uo
Plate beef .. .12V4c Boiling beef ..l!2&c
Corned beef ....l&ciPot roasts 15c
Shoulder roasts 15c!Shoulder steak.. .18o
Prime rib beef . .ISc'Loin roast J 20c
Beef tongues. .. .20c Round steak .... 25c
Porterhouse .... zoc Tenderloin frteak 20c

steak.... 20c Sirloin steak ...20c
Beef liver ....124c Beer hearts . . . . 1 5c
Tripe 10c Oxtails J 15c
Roast veal 15c Veal stew . 15o
Breast veal .... 15c Calf's liverj 20c
Loin cutlets ....256 Veal cutlets 20o
Roast pork ....25c Fine baconj ,...40o
Pure lard 30c Compound L 26c

Frank L. Smith's Is 222 Aider. (Adv.)

Special Noonday Luncheon quick
service for business men, 50c

The Portland Hotel
Under the management of

Richard W. Childs
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James BI. Leezer

James M. Leezer, who died July 36
In this city was one of the best knowjn
pioneers of Umatilla county and had
many friends throughout the state. lie
was born in RushvUle, 111., 76 years asp,
and came to Oregon in 1881. When
Umatilla was the principal shipping
point for Eastern Oregon he established
a hardware business there, and from
1861 to 1880 was one of its leading
citizens. He then removed to Pendle
ton in the same line of business, and
Upon retiring from active life came to
Portland in- - 1892. Mr. Leezer was 'a
member of the Pendleton Masonlo lodge
and his funeral Sunday last was in
charge of the Kenton lodge, A. F. and
A. M. He Is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Kate Jones and Miss Beatrice
Leezer. Three brothers are, S. J. p
Albany ; J. ri. oi tMo, uraatius county ;

Paul Leezer of Rushvllle, 111 ; Mrs. W.
M. Seely of Rushvllle; and Mrs. Nelfle
Bolce of Minneapolis are sisters.

North Bend Having
Building Campaign

North Bend, Or., Aug. 8. A building
campaign Is under way in North Bend
and other towns In this vicinity to pre
pare housing facilities for the influx
of workmen in new industrial enter
prises.

A. J. Allen, formerly In the shingle
business, has preared plan for two
modern apartment houses on Sherman
street. The buildings will be of frame
construction and will be built at a cost
Of $10,000.

The large apartment house being built
by W. K. Wiseman is rapidly nearlng
completion and will be ready for oc-
cupancy lna few weeks. This build-
ing will houaa large number of work-lngm- en

and their families and is modern
in all its appointments.

The Simpson estate, owner of much
unimproved real estate in this city, is
preparing plans for tho erection of 80
modern bungalows. These will be sold
to mill employes on easy terms.. Many
other houses and bungalows 'are inprocess of construction.

Former Mayor Buys
Isham Smith House

Former Mayor H. L. Albee has closed
negotiations for the purchase of the resi-
dence at 774 Thompson street, from
Isham Smith, a former Portland attor-
ney, and will occupy the place as a home.
The house Is of reinforced concrete con-
struction and contains nine rooms. Itwas built by Mr. Smith at a cost of
about $25,000.

Mr. Albee recently disposed of his
home at 1040 East Ankeny street, to an
Astoria purchaser who takes immediate
possession. The Ankeny street property
was valued at $40,000. It is ideally lo-
cated on high ground in the eastern
verge of Laurelhurst and is considered
one of tho most beautiful homes in the
city.

New Freight House Planned
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 8. Man-

ager O'Brien of the O-- R. A N. was
here last week making plans for the erec-
tion of ajnew freight house to replace the
one recently burned. The new structure
will be larger than the one destroyed and
equipped for handling freight more ex-
peditiously end In larger quantities.
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Remember! Tuesday, August ,
Is Red Cross Day at The Oaks!
Every cent goes to the Red Cross

..fi

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!
Dinner Specials

SAVE TIME
SAVE STOCK J
SAVE MONEY

-
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THIS BOOK, 377 pages,
6 by 9 inches, durably
bound in cloth, showing
nearly 7D00 brands and
a like number of ear
marks, is the only practi-
cal medium through
which a live stock grow-
er can establish his brand

ownership of stock
bearing his brand- - with-
out long, tedious and ex- -,

pensive search of the
State's Records at Salem.
The registration of all
brands used is compul-
sory and heavy penalties
are provided for not com-
plying with the law.
This Stockman's Handy
Directory is an infallible
detective both on the
range and at the. Stock
Yards.
Stockmen, riders, buyers,
sheriffs, you need this
book and the edition is
limited:

Price $6, Postpaid

M l

Commercial Stationers
Office Outfitters
Printers, Engraver
Bookbinder

HEADQT7ABTEM FOB.
Architects' aad Easlaeert ImitrmjaeaU

ad Supplies

Fifth and Oak Sts, '

PORTLAND. OREQ02T

$2.00

0
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VMS NORTHWEST

DRUGS
BY MAIL '

If in need of pare Aragt and chemi-caj- j,

shoulder brtcet, ireh supports,
TRUSSES, elastic slocklnts, ibdomU
nil supporters, suspensory bindtjes
for men and !1 other rubber -- foods
of every deseriptJon, send to the
LAUE - DAVIS 4 RUG CO-- Felltbls
Druggists ind TRUSS EXPERTS; 3d
tnd VamhM. Portland, Or.

uning
Asa flaeelrtn
Planes taf Pfera
Ptanas. Prlaas ia-aonep-fr

fae 'essart

Bhermaii jjilay& Co.
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A. P. Howe Jr.
Brownsville, Or., Aug. 2. Out rf the

thick of tho summer's battles in France,
A. .P.; Howe Jr., Oregon boy who en
listed with the British army. Is now at
the home of his parents in Brownsville
convalescing from shrapnel wounds re
ceived in a battle during which ho was.
as a motorcycle dispatch bearer, carry
ing messages on the Lens-Arr- as road.
A large shell exploded near him,
wounding him In two places and burn-
ing him with asphyxiating gases.

When he was sufficiently recovered
to make the trip, he was given a dis-
charge with honors and sent back to
British Columbia, where he had en-
listed, and from that province he has
come to Brownsville, where his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pi Howe, reside.

Although Mr. Howe was born and
raised at Brownsville, he was working
in the copper mines in British Colum-
bia at the outbreak of the war. In 1915
he Joined the Canadian foresters but
soon succeeded in getting himself trans-
ferred to the motorcycle corps of the
British army. He has seen two years'
service.

SUPERVISOR

PRAISES WORK OF

SOLDERS AT FIRES

Lightning Held Responsible for
Many Blazes in

Timber.
'" 'V

F. H. Brundage, npeTvisor of the Co-

lumbia National forest, has returned
to the district forest office after a few
weeks spent in the region of the dspua
forest fire.

Ad the soldiers have been taken off
tho fires, according to Mr. Brundage,
except 60, who will ibe kept there two or
three weeks longer. Mr. Brundag
praised the work of the soldier and
limited service men in the spruce pro-
duction division, many of them new to
the country and strangers to forest fires,
and said that much of the success in
getting the fir under control lay
through their efforts. About 180 ol-di-

were engaged in fighting fire In
this vloinlty.

In tho Mount Adams ranger district.
27 fires broke out in one day from light-
ning. The total fire area burned: over
this year In the Columbia forest Is 800
acres. Practically all of this has been
in old burns that have grown up In
young trees, many of them in old "light
Burning" regions produced by the In
dians.

The district forest service is strongly
opposed to "light burning," which de
stroys the underbrush and the young
trees as well, leaving only tho old trees.
which in a course of year die off withno young stock to take their place. Thopurpose of "light burning" was to clean
out the dead brush by small fires so as
to prevent danger from larger fires. The
result has been the destruction of allyoung timber and the forming of firetraps.

Soldiers Appreciate
Trip on Highway

"I wish to avail myself of tho prlvtieg
and further my thank for the extremely
enjoyable time extended the five fel
lows and myself on Sunday last
inrougn your generosity." So reads a
note received one day last week by
H. P.' Dutton of Portland from a soldier
stationed at Vancouver barracks.

Mr. Dutton has Interested himself in
the community camp service and on sev-
eral occasions during the summer ha
taken an automobile load of soldier
over the Columbia river highway.;

On Saturday, a week ago. he encount
ered tho writer of this note in tho lobby
of a downtown hotel and told him that
since he had not seen the highway he
would be glad to give him and five
other soldiers a trip on Sundav.

"I have taken several other groups of
soiaiers out,-- 8aid Mr. Dutton In dis-
cussing the incident but none as ap
preciative as these boys and this note
makes me want to do it again."

The director in charge of the So-
ldier' and Sailors' club who arrange for
motor trip i for enlisted men. declare
that experiences such a the one above
outlined Quicken tho Interest of the car
owner in cooperating In this service.

Red Cross Salvage
Bureau Is Success

Moro than $1000 ha been realized bv
the Red Cross from its salvage bureau
since its opening on July 8. Reports forJuly show, that sale alone amounted
to fl.16T.10.

Of this sura $97.60 Was secured through
the sale of 898 pounds of tinfoil. Nino
boxes wore brought In from cigar stores
and tho remainder was contributed by
private Individuals. .

Two men have been giving their entire
time to the central sal vaera station, load
ing and. unloading material and helping
on.uie noor. xney are wiinam and
Charles Betts. '

Another man who has volunteeredhelp Is M. Klapper, who hasH offered torepair and upholster-- wicker and willow
furniture.

lty. Every train that enter the city
Trtra "wet" states Is beinr watched
closely at the different stations, and it
Is a puzzle to the officer how the
liquor gets Into the city. Last month
more than CO bootleggers were arrested
by the police department and several
hundred quarts of liquor were seized
and destroyed, but the officers continue
to; pick up drunken men every night.
Wfcen the prisoner is haled into court
he' generally refuses to state who gave
him the liquor, preferring to pay the
e.xtra penalty which the judge may
Impose for refusing to give the police
the desired information.

Policewoman Arrests Drunken 31an
Tom Wilson managed to get hold ,of
a certain 'liquid Friday that was

to make Him slightly topheavy.
When a policewoman, Mrs. A. B.
Chandler, happened to pass by he
suddenly lost his bnlanee and fell over
against her. Mrs. Chandler gave Wil-
son a quick shove and moved him down
the street to a patrol box and called
for the police patrol, and Wilson was
given a-- place to scJber up. Saturday
morning the municipal Judge fined
him $10.

Injured Man Better Charles Jacob- -
son of 940 East Couch street, who was
seriously- - injured in an automobile ac
cidentThursday, was reported as doing
nicely at the Good Samaritan hospital.
Atfirst it was reported that one of
his legs might have to be amputated
but the hospital officials said Saturday
night that the doctors now hoped to
save the limb. Jaoobson was injured
when his automobile collided with a
Montavllla streetcar at East Twenty- -
eighth and Flanders streets.

Will Finish Dental Confte B. J. Cor
coran, pharmacist's mate. Second class,;
who enlisted in the nary from Port
land some 15 months ago arid whose
hohae Is still in this city, has returned
to Rprtland from Mare 'Island on an
Indefinite leave of absence for the
purpose of finishing his senior year in
dental College. 'He has been doing den
tal work at Mare Island but until he
obtains his college degree .is not eligi
ble for a . commission.

Streetcar Employes Arrested K. Woo-
fer and W. M. Kangas, employes of
the P. R--, L. & P. company, were ar
rested Saturday at the Sellwood barns
by Motorcycle Officers Rekdahi and
Coulter and are being held by the
police for Investigation. R. R. Langlols
complained to the poilce that the two
young men had robbed him of some
monev.' Inspector Pat Moloney Is in
vestigating the case.

String Qnartet to Play Tonight The
Schubert string quartet will give
recital tonight at the "Central library
at 8:15 o'clock. Admittance is free
to the public The purpose of giving
these concerts Is to acquaint the pub'
lie with the classics Written for violins,
viola and cello.

Picnie at Oswego The 2eal club of
Runnyslde Congregational church held
its picnic on Oswego lake Wednesday
afternoon and evening. The young
folks took out their lunches and en- -
Joyed a picnic supper. Nearly he
entire class Is said to have attended.

Uncle Sam is asking the girl and
women of Oregon to save the black-
berry crop, but his tents are at the
front. Will you, loan him your tent to
shelter the pickers T Phone J. : w.
Brower, 440 Broadway, or see him at
"04 Oregon building.- (Adt.)

Fathers to Meet The regular meeting
of the Fathers of Soldiers and Sailor
will be held Monday evening at '8 o'clock
In the Foresters' Hall, 129 Fourth street.
Important matters are to be discussed.

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday ; leaves Alder street dock
at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :S0 p. m, foot of
Alder street; Sunday, St. Helens only.
i:iO p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Georgian, for Astoria and
way points, leaves Alder street dock
dally except Friday, at 1 a. m. Far
S1.65 each way. (Ad.)

Milk and Rest Cure So effective in
chronic constipation it is almost spe
clflc Moore Sanitarium. East 47. Ad.

Big Benefit for Soldlers'Fond next
Sunday, Crystal Lake Park. Come. Ad

A Few $3.50 Safety Boxes left at the
Big Union Vaults. 284 Oak street. Ad.

Hill Military academy Is the school foryour son. send ror catalogue. (Adv.)

Accounting Pads
60 sheets best grade paper ruled

I-c- Journal, single ledger,
double entry ledger. Just the
thing where pads of special
ruled sheets are needed.

50c EACH

Ship Builders

K-- E. Homo Steel Tapes
In. wide

60 ft. long, $5 75 ft. long. S6.50
, 100 ft. long. $8.00

OAKS TTJESDAT, AUGUST I
TIME FOR A BIO . CAUSE

The J. K. Gill Co.
Booksellers, Stationers,

Office Outfitters
Third, and Alder Sts.

Coffee . . . . 5c
Cocoa ... 5c
Milk 5c
Doughnuts, Snails, etc. 5c
Pie . 5c
Soup ... ... . M . . . . 5c
Chili ........ m'w.,.;,.. .5c
Beans . . ...-.-a- -. . .5c
Rice .5c

SHORT ORDERS

Clean, Wholesome Food Served
Right at POPULAR PRICES

EAT YOUR NEXT MEAL yVT

WOOD'S QUICK LUNCH
Sixth and Stark

ilf "I. V

Office Furniture
All Styles and Finishes- -

Desks
Tables, Chairs, Filing Cabinets,
Globe Safes, Filing Equipment, Etc.

i
Commercial Stationery

Roast Beef, with Potatoes
ancTtlravy ........ 15c

Beef Stew, with
. Vegetables 15c
Home Made Sausage, with

Potatoes and Gravy ISC'
Hamburger Sandwich . . 5c
Hot Cakes (served any

time) 10c

SERVED ALL DAY

Try the
1

PORTLAND
SPECIAL iuNDATCHlCKE

SI27XEB
75c

ALSO TBT Otra SPBCIAX
25c

PUte Dlaser, lacladiag Coffee, Yege--
tablet. Bread sad BatterErery Week Bay

108 FIFTH STREETHEAR WASHIOTO.VSiw Perkins Hotel

Why Johnson's?
FOR LUNCH

Why la Johnson ao n'l4Oaa It b. thm OOOO HOMI OOORIMO
Iha OOOD SALADS, th. OKLIOIOU SAND-
WICHES, or mr b tha COFPCE, SERVKDWITH RICH ORE AM.

PoaiM tha rjaanlinaaa of rmrythlBi a--anrar, It i always erosMad.
Coma In bfora 1 2 or after 1 p n. !T fmcan. toot com anyway always room for oaanurra. you know.

JOHNSON'S
Whara tha Orwwdt Oomat9 ALOER ST, BET, SO ARB 4THJust Cast, of tha Jonas Market

Wnu BoMandar, Prtp. thone Btals ZZ8

EMPIRE
RESTAURANT

CAFETERIA
Tha Horn, of Mrs. Bohlandtr's

Moms-Mad-s Plas
tsriirrirr a . aw . ., A. M., nataiar wtstaofnt Style

CAFETERIA. STYLE
11 A. M. U S R. M.

167 THIRD STREET

Jake's Famous . Crawfish
TTs speciaaxa oe Orawfish aad Saadwkbs

LUNOIJCS PREPARED

101 12th St, Cor. Stark
Pnonasi roaway 4203, A-2-

Even in These Days
of Limited Production

Our Showing of

Watches
Weekly Income Tax

Report
A simple record gotten up by an ex-
pert accountant with the assistance of
Income tax experts. A comprehensive
rocord of your entire business, giving
at a glance the net loss or gain for
the entire year on your business.

PRICE $6

Of Interest To

EI .ggJBnTllliiUU-
-

is neir normal. Long ago we
foresaw the impendine shortare

"Dinner
Is Served"

12 Noon to 9 P. M.
at the

Hazelwood
Complete a la carte

service. All the edi-
bles prepared in the
way you like best.

Special Dinner
60c

offers Cream of Chicken
Corn or Vegetable Soup
Baked Halibut Chicken
Fricassee and R 1 c c
Roast Sirloin of Beef au
Jus Corn on Cot But-
tered Beets Mashed or
Baked Potatoes Bread
and Butter.

Pie, Pudding or Ice
Cream

Coffee, Tea or Milk
Vegetable Dinner 35c

Hazelwood Special
Dinner $1.00

127 Bdwy.
38$ Wash.

and made preparations for it. The result is that we are to-
day well prepared to meet demands for the various makes
and models and especially Military Wrist Watches. In addi-
tion to the famous Gruen Watches, we show such leading
makes as Howard, Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin and others.

Gruen Watches, 20-Ye- ar Gold-Fille- d Cases, $18 and Up
Ladies' Gruen Wrist Watches $20 end Up

Just received a new shipment Steel Measuring Tapes. We now carry thelargest variety of Steel Tapes In the city.
K. B, Handy Steel Tape

H in. wide, 60 ft. long
Leather Case. Price j4

Slide Rules from $3.50 up

We Repair Steel Measuring Tapes and Instruments '

'Drafting Supplies Engineering Equipment Artists' Materials
Mathematical Supplies of All Kinds

Big Stock of Books on Shipbuilding All Standard Author

T ?Our Original Special
$100 DIAMOND

Is a Paramount V al n e

JAEGER BROS
Jewelers Silversmiths

131-13- 3 SIXTH ST.
Oregonian Building

X

Red Cross day AT
U

THB
BIO

Military Wrist Watches for
Men $4.50 and Up

'mm

SUITS Pressed, 35c
Suita Frtnca Ory CWm--d or SuaaCleaned $1.00.

Unique Tailoring Co.
80S Start W Bat. 5U and St.

Wa pay too te 4 your ewe Salhrarln

AS
V7llllllllllH'l

Shoes Repaired
LOW PRICES

' Bring Yoar Shoes Here
Portland Shoe Repair Co,
1 QO 1 A k Bet. Yamhill asdLJO- - U1 OCe Taylor, M eose Bid.

' - - i


